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Some counties have a medical examiner and many or most have a coroner. Cook is Illinois’ only Medical Examiner County, and Summit is Ohio’s only Medical Examiner County.

- State Medical Examiner with coroners in each county
- State Medical Examiner with various types of non-coroner regional or local assistance
- State Medical Examiner assisting coroners in most counties, at least one autonomous county medical examiner
- District Medical Examiners
- Medical Examiner (physician) in each county. District of Columbia has a single medical examiner office.
- Coroner in each county

1. County prosecutor is coroner in some Washington counties and all counties in Nebraska.
2. Coroners are required to be physicians
3. Justices of the peace serve as coroner in some counties
4. Some counties may have more than one coroner. District attorney is coroner in some counties.
5. In most counties the Sheriff is coroner
6. State medical examiner with more than one office in the state
7. Coroners are appointed and serve districts of multiple counties
8. Coroners are appointed in 3 counties. In Denver, its more like an ME system
9. Appointed physician (usually not pathologist) medical examiners in each county who refer cases to regional centers
10. Although correct by statute, not all AZ counties have physician medical examiners. Some counties use other centers.
11. New Jersey State Medical Examiner has oversight but system runs more like a district/regional system
12. State Medical Examiner position currently vacant
13. Some counties also have coroners elected by county commission; they do transport but do not sign death certificates.
14. NC has one State ME Office and designated regional pathologists also provide autopsy services to the county medical examiners. A few counties have elected coroners who operate within the ME statutes and are responsible to the OCME.

- Some Local “Medical Examiners” are physicians who are not pathologists
- Some Local “Medical Examiners” are not physicians
Through the membership of NAME, IACME, and the ABMDI Diplomates and Fellows (which for the purpose of the report include persons with either Registry or Certifications status, the Infrastructure Committee should be able to collect state and more local information for virtually all states regarding medical examiner, coroner, and death investigator issues.
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